We study the structures of arbitrary split Leibniz triple systems. By developing techniques of connections of roots for this kind of triple systems, under certain conditions, in the case of T being of maximal length, the simplicity of the Leibniz triple systems is characterized.
Introduction
Leibniz triple systems were introduced by Bremner and Sánchez-Ortega [1] . Leibniz triple systems were defined in a functorial manner using the Kolesnikov-Pozhidaev algorithm, which took the defining identities for a variety of algebras and produced the defining identities for the corresponding variety of dialgebras [2] . In [1] , Leibniz triple systems were obtained by applying the Kolesnikov-Pozhidaev algorithm to Lie triple systems. In [3] , Levi's theorem for Leibniz triple systems is determined. Furthermore, Leibniz triple systems are related to Leibniz algebras in the same way that Lie triple systems related to Lie algebras. So it is natural to prove analogs of results from the theory of Lie triple systems to Leibniz triple systems.
In the present paper, we are interested in studying the structures of arbitrary Leibniz triple systems by focussing on the split ones. The class of the split ones is specially related to addition quantum numbers, graded contractions, and deformations. For instance, for a physical system which displays a symmetry of T , it is interesting to know in detail the structure of the split decomposition because its roots can be seen as certain eigenvalues which are the additive quantum numbers characterizing the state of such system. Recently, in [4] [5] [6] [7] , the structures of arbitrary split Lie algebras, arbitrary split Leibniz algebras and arbitrary split Lie triple systems have been determined by the techniques of connections of roots. Our work is essentially motivated by the work on split Leibniz algebras and split Lie triple systems [4, 5] .
Throughout this paper, Leibniz triple systems T are considered of arbitrary dimension and over an arbitrary field K. It is worth to mention that, unless otherwise stated, there is not any restriction on dimT α or {k ∈ K: kα ∈ Λ 1 , for a fixed α ∈ Λ 1 }, where T α denotes the root space associated to the root α, and Λ 1 the set of nonzero roots of T . This paper proceeds as follows. In section 2, we establish the preliminaries on split Leibniz triple systems theory. In section 3, we show that under certain conditions, in the case of T being of maximal length, the simplicity of the Leibniz triple systems is characterized. Proposition 2.6. [3] Let T be a Leibniz triple system. Then the following assertions hold.
(1) J is generated by {{a, b, c} − {a, c, b} + {b, c, a} : a, b, c ∈ T }, then J is an ideal of T satisfying {T, T, J} = {T, J, T } = 0.
(2) J is generated by {{a, b, c} − {a, c, b} + {b, c, a} : a, b, c ∈ T }, then T is a Lie triple system if and only if J = 0.
Definition 2.7. A Leibniz triple system T is said to be simple if its product is nonzreo and its only ideals are {0}, J and T , where J is generated by {{a, b, c}−{a, c, b}+{b, c, a} : a, b, c ∈ T }.
It should be noted that the above definition agrees with the definition of a simple Lie triple system, since J = {0} in this case.
The standard embedding of a Leibniz triple system T is the two-
1 := T and where the product is given by
[(x⊗y, z), (u⊗v, w)] := ({x, y, u}⊗v −{x, y, v}⊗u+z ⊗w, {x, y, w}+{z, u, v}−{z, v, u}).
Let us observe that L 0 with the product induced by the one in L = L 0 ⊕ L 1 becomes a right Leibniz algebra. Definition 2.9. Let T be a Leibniz triple system, L = L 0 ⊕ L 1 be its standard embedding, and H 0 be a maximal abelian subalgebra (MASA) of L 0 . For a linear function α ∈ (H 0 ) * , we define the root space of T (with respect to H 0 ) associated to α as the subspace T α := {t α ∈ T : [t α , h] = α(h)t α for any h ∈ H 0 }. The elements α ∈ (H 0 ) * satisfying T α = 0 are called roots of T with respect to H 0 and we denote
Let us observe that T 0 = {t 0 ∈ T : [t 0 , h] = 0 for any h ∈ H 0 }. In the following, we shall denote by Λ 0 the set of all nonzero α
Lemma 2.10. Let T be a Leibniz triple system, L = L 0 ⊕ L 1 be its standard embedding, and H 0 be a MASA of L 0 . For α, β, γ ∈ Λ 1 ∪{0} and δ ∈ Λ 0 ∪{0}, the following assertions hold.
(
Proof.
(1) For any x ∈ T α , y ∈ T β and h ∈ H 0 , by Leibniz identity, one has
(5) It is a consequence of Lemma 2.10 (1) and (2). Definition 2.11. Let T be a Leibniz triple system, L = L 0 ⊕L 1 be its standard embedding, and H 0 be a MASA of L 0 . We shall call that T is a split Leibniz triple system (with respect to H 0 ) if :
We say that Λ 1 is the root system of T .
We also note that the facts
We finally note that α ∈ Λ 1 does not imply α ∈ Λ 0 . Definition 2.12. A root system Λ 1 of a split Leibniz triple system T is called symmetric if it satisfies that α ∈ Λ 1 implies −α ∈ Λ 1 .
A similar concept applies to the set Λ 0 of nonzero roots of L 0 .
In the following, T denotes a split Leibniz triple system with a symmetric root system Λ 1 , and T = T 0 ⊕ (⊕ α∈Λ 1 T α ) the corresponding root decomposition. We begin the study of split Leibniz triple systems by developing the concept of connections of roots. Definition 2.13. Let α and β be two nonzero roots, we shall say that α and β are connected if there exists a family
We shall also say that {α 1 , α 2 , · · · , α 2n , α 2n+1 } is a connection from α to β.
We denote by Λ 1 α := {β ∈ Λ 1 : α and β are connected},
we can easily get that {α} is a connection from α to itself and to −α. Therefore ±α ∈ Λ 1 α .
Definition 2.14. A subset Ω 1 of a root system Λ 1 , associated to a split Leibniz triple system T , is called a root subsystem if it is symmetric, and for α, β, γ ∈ Ω 1 ∪ {0} such that α + β ∈ Λ 0 and α
Let Ω 1 be a root subsystem of Λ 1 . We define
We will say that T Ω 1 is a subsystem associated to the root subsystem Ω 1 .
Proof. This can be proved completely analogously to [8 3 Split Leibniz triple system of maximal length. The simple case.
In this section we focus on the simplicity of split Leibniz triple systems by centering our attention in those of maximal length. From now on char(K)=0. Definition 3.1. We say that a split Leibniz triple systems T is of maximal length if dimT α =1 for any α ∈ Λ 1 .
Lemma 3.2. Let T be a split Leibniz triple systems. For any α, β ∈ Λ 1 with α = kβ, k ∈ K, there exists h α,β ∈ H 0 such that α(h α,β ) = 0 and β(h α,β ) = 0.
Proof. As α = 0, there exists h ∈ H 0 − {0} such that α(h) = 0. If β(h) = 0 we take h α,β := h. Suppose therefore β(h) = 0, let us write k = α(h) β(h)
. As α = kβ, there exists
Proof. Let x ∈ I. We can write x = t 0 + m j=1 e β j , for t 0 ∈ T 0 , e β j ∈ T β j and β j = β k if j = k. Let us show that any e β j ∈ I. If e β 1 = 0 then e β 1 ∈ I. Suppose e β 1 = 0. For any β kr = pβ 1 , p ∈ K and k r ∈ {2, · · · , m}, Lemma 3.2 gives us h β 1 ,β kr ∈ H 0 satisfying β 1 (h β 1 ,β kr ) = 0 and β kr (h β 1 ,β kr ) = 0. From here,
where
If any p kt = 0, t = 1, · · · , u, then p 1 e β 1 ∈ I and so e β 1 ∈ I. Let us suppose some p kt = 0 and write (3.5) as
and so
From (3.6) and (3.7), it follows easily that
where q 1 , q kt ∈ K − {0}, q t ∈ {k t : t = 1, · · · , v} and w < v.
Following this process (multiply (3.8) with h and compare the result with (3.8) taking into account q t = 1, and so on), we obtain e β 1 ∈ I. The same argument holds for any β j , j = 1. From here, we deduce I = (I ∩ T 0 ) ⊕ (⊕ α∈Λ 1 (I ∩ T α )).
Let us return to a split Leibniz triple system of maximal length T . From now on T = T 0 ⊕ (⊕ α∈Λ 1 T α ) denotes a split Leibniz triple system of maximal length. Using the previous Lemma, we assert that given any nonzero ideal I of T then
where Λ I := {α ∈ Λ 1 : I ∩ T α = 0}.
In particular, case I=J, we get
From here, we can write
As consequence
Next, we will consider T satisfying {T α , T 0 , T β } = 0, for α ∈ Λ J and β ∈ Λ ¬J . Under this assumption, the fact that T = {T, T, T }, the split decomposition given by (3.12) and the Definition of a split Leibniz triple system show
Now, observe that the concept of connectivity of nonzero roots given in Definition 2.13 is not strong enough to detect if a given α ∈ Λ 1 belongs to Λ J or to Λ ¬J . Consequently we lose the information respect to whether a given root space T α is contained in J or not, which is fundamental to study the simplicity of T . So, we are going to refine the concept of connections of nonzero roots in the setup of maximal length split Leibniz triple systems. The symmetry of Λ J and Λ ¬J will be understood as usual. That is, Λ γ ,γ ∈ {J, ¬J}, is called symmetric if α ∈ Λ γ implies −α ∈ Λ γ .
In the following, T denotes a split Leibniz triple system whose root space satisfies {T α , T 0 , T β } = 0, where α ∈ Λ J and β ∈ Λ ¬J .
Definition 3.4. Let α, β ∈ Λ γ with γ ∈ {J, ¬J}. We say that α is ¬J-connected to β, denoted by α ∼ ¬J β, if there exist
α 1 = α and α 1 + · · · + α 2n + α 2n+1 = ±β.
We shall also say that {α 1 , α 2 , · · · , α 2n , α 2n+1 } is a ¬J-connection from α to β. (1) If Λ ¬J is symmetric, then the relation ∼ ¬J is an equivalence relation in Λ ¬J .
(2) If T = {T, T, T } and Λ ¬J , Λ J are symmetric, then the relation ∼ ¬J is an equivalence relation in Λ J .
(1) Can be proved in a similar way to Proposition 2.15.
(2) Note that
In the first case, the ¬J-connection {δ, α, −α} gives us δ ∼ ¬J δ while in the second case the ¬J-connection {δ, −α, α} gives us the same result.
Consequently, ∼ ¬J is reflexive in Λ J . The symmetric and transitive character of ∼ ¬J in Λ J follows as in Proposition 2.15.
Let us introduce the notion of root-multiplicativity in the framework of split Leibniz triple systems of maximal length, in a similar way to the ones for split Leibniz algebras and split Lie triple systems (see [4, 5] for these notions and examples). Definition 3.6. We say that a split Leibniz triple system of maximal length T is rootmultiplicative if the below conditions hold. 
and
Given also β ∈ Λ 1 , with α + β = 0, one has
We also have {T α , T −α , I} ⊂ {T α , T −α , T 0 } = 0 ( see the Definition of a split Leibniz triple system). As Ann(T ) = 0, one gets
We treat separately two cases.
Case 1: {I, T α , T −α } = 0. Thus, there exist t ±α ∈ T ±α and t 0 ∈ I such that {t 0 , t α , t −α } = 0. 
Another interesting notion related to split Leibniz triple systems of maximal length T is those of Lie-annihilator. Write
Definition 3.8. The Lie-annihilator of a split Leibniz triple system of maximal length T is the set
Clearly the above Definition agrees with the Definition of annihilator of a Lie triple system, since in this case Λ J = ∅. We also have Ann(T ) ⊂ Ann Lie (T ).
Proposition 3.9. Suppose T = {T, T, T } and T is root-multiplicative. If Λ ¬J has all of its roots ¬J-connected, then any ideal I of T such that I ⊆ T 0 ⊕ J satisfies I = T .
Proof. By (3.9) and (3.11), we can write
where Λ ¬J,I := Λ ¬J ∩ Λ I and Λ J,I := Λ J ∩ Λ I . As I ⊆ T 0 ⊕ J, one gets Λ ¬J,I = ∅ and so we can fix some γ 0 ∈ Λ ¬J,I such that
For any β ∈ Λ ¬J , β = ±γ 0 . The fact that γ 0 and β are ¬J-connected gives us a ¬J-connection {γ 1 , · · · , γ 2r+1 } ⊂ Λ ¬J ∪ {0} from γ 0 to β such that
Consider γ 0 = γ 1 , γ 2 , γ 3 and γ 1 + γ 2 + γ 3 . Since γ 1 , γ 2 , γ 3 ∈ Λ ¬J ∪ {0}, the rootmultiplicativity and maximal length of T show {T γ 0 , T γ 2 , T γ 3 } = T γ 0 +γ 2 +γ 3 , and by (3.14),
Following this process with the ¬J-connection {γ 1 , · · · , γ 2r+1 }, we obtain that
From here, we get that either
for any β ∈ Λ ¬J .
Observe that as a consequence of T = {T, T, T } and {T α , T 0 , T β } = 0 where α ∈ Λ J , β ∈ Λ ¬J , one gets
Let us study the products {T α , T β , T γ } of (3.16) in order to show T 0 ⊂ I. Taking into account Definition 2.11 (2), (3) and the fact that α+β +γ = 0 with α, β, γ ∈ Λ ¬J ∪{0}, we can suppose γ = 0 and either α = 0 or β = 0. Suppose α = 0 and β = 0 (resp. α = 0 and β = 0), one gets α = −γ (resp. β = −γ), and by (3.15) 
. If the three elements in {α, β, γ} are nonzero, in case some T ǫ ⊂ I, ǫ ∈ {α, β, γ}, then clearly {T α , T β , T γ } ⊂ I.
Finally, consider the case in which any of the T ǫ does not belong to I. If {T α , T β , T γ } = 0 then {T α , T β , T γ } ⊂ I. If {T α , T β , T γ } = 0, necessarily α + β = 0 and so α + β ∈ Λ 0 . From here, by root-multiplicativity, one gets 0 = {T α , T β , T −β } = T α . By (3.15), we have T α ⊂ I and so {T α , T β , T γ } ⊂ I. Therefore (3.16) implies
Now, given any δ ∈ Λ 1 , the facts δ = 0, T 0 ⊂ I, root-multiplicativity and
¬J . We will distinguish respectively.
By Proposition 2.6 (1), it is easy to see
Therefore, one gets
Similarly, we also get
By Proposition 2.6 (1), it is easy to see From here J ∩ T 0 ⊂ Ann(T ) = 0. Hence, we can write
with Λ J,I = ∅, and so we can take some α 0 ∈ Λ J,I such that T α 0 ⊂ I. We can argue with the root-multiplicativity and the maximal length of T as in Proposition 3.9 to conclude that given any β ∈ Λ J , there exists a ¬J-connection {γ 1 , · · · , γ 2r+1 } from α 0 to β such that {{· · · , {{T α 0 , T γ 2 , T γ 3 }, T γ 4 , T γ 5 }, · · · }, T γ 2r , T γ 2r+1 } = T ±β and so T ǫβ ⊂ I for some ǫ ∈ ±1. That is ǫ β β ∈ Λ J,I for any β ∈ Λ J and some ǫ β ∈ ±1. Let us finally show that K is an ideal of T . We have {T, K, T } + {T, T, K} = 0 and {K, T, T } Proof. We have T 0,Λ J partial sums nonzero. Hence {γ ′ , α 1 , · · · , α 2n+1 } is a ¬J-connection from γ ′ to δ. By the symmetry and transitivity of ∼ ¬J in Λ ¬J , we deduce γ is ¬J-connected to any δ ∈ Λ ¬J . Consequently, Proposition 3.5 gives us that Λ ¬J has all of its roots ¬J-connected. Finally, since T is simple then is prime.
The converse is consequence of Corollary 3.12 and Proposition 3.13.
